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This paper desmibes a method to assess the trophic Btahre 
(TS) of a tropical reservoir. B w a  Bonita reservoir is located 
in the Tiete River, SP state (22'29's and 48" 34W). Water 
quality variables were determined at 30 saaple p o d  in 18 
dates. Data were stored using a Geographical Idomation 
System (GIS) software developed by the Image Processing 
Division at WE, Brazil. The spatial dihbution of the 
patches in the reservoir permitted to i w  the areas where 
the inpub- of d e n t s  are critical zmd to understand how the 
circulation patterns, depth and other ewiromnenLal variables 
arerdfectingthesystem. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lakes change nahpally h n  oligotrophic (nutrient-poor) to 
eutrophic (nutrient-rich) &rough time. In the modern society, 
however, human activities are accelerating this process 
(lldisi and M m - M i s i ,  1992). The excessive 
growth of plants can result in chaqges of odor and taste of the 
water, increasing the expenses in water treatment. There are 
also siguificant ecological consequences such as fillhing kills, 
spread of parasitic diseases (Rydhg and Raat, 1989), and 
increase in the methane emission to atmosphere (Bmtlett et al. 
,1988). 

The international Cooperative Programme on Monitoriag of 
Inlaad Waters provided b o d  values of total phosphorus, 
total nitrogen, chlorophyll concenlration and Secchi Depth for 
the trophic conditione of temperate zone lakes (OECD, 1982). 
Indexes used to class@ the trophic level of aquatic systems in 
temperate regions can not be applied to tropical environments 
(Esteves, 1988). Because of that, it is recounnended that the 
assessment of the trophic state of a given tropical system rely 
on a combination of indexes. 

The objective of this paper is to describe a method to assess 
the Ts of a tropical reservoir by combining several trophic 
indexes (TI) measured at various dates with the aid of a GIS. 

STUDYAREA 

Bana Bonita reservoir was selected as test site. It is located 
in the Tiete River, at 22'29'5 and 48" 34'W. Tiete drainage 
basin has 32 330 km 2 encompassing the most populated and 
urbanized area in Brazil. Sugar cane plantation is the main 
agriculawl activity. The reservoir aurfkce area is around 300 
km most of the year. Althougb built up witfi tfie primary 

p~ipose of produchg hydroelectricily, n~wBdBy(I it is being 
exploited for navigstion, recreation and fi- (lhndisi et al., 
1991). 

METHODS 

Water samples were collected at 30 limoOlogical stations 
located at every 2 km. The following variables were 

chlorophyll (phaeophytin + chlorophyll a) (Chl). A data set of 
18 difkrmtdates were stwed in agewefitrsnced data base 
with the help of a W. 

'zbe data were submitted to the following processing: 
intsrpolation (Burrousb, 1984); classification according to the 
OECD (1982) bolmdery (table 1); ol-ganization of a set of 
rules based on Boolean algebra ?he fbllowing data sets were 
selected out of tbe 18 available: July 20, 1989, March 03, 
1990; August 8,1990 andNovember 11,1990. 'Ihose dates 
represent typical S" and Wintsr c a m  along two 

measured: total nitrogen 0, total phosphorus (TP), d total 

hydrological years (Novo dm 1991). 

Two problems were investigated in relation to the trophic 
state: 1 - given a single date, how the reservoir trophic state 
clnmges when more than a TI is applied; 2 - given a time 
series, how the reservoir trophic state chaqges when d f f i n t  
sets of TI are applied Tbe basic asamption was that a given 
pixel (p) in the reservoir would be classified in a given 
troph~c status m) in a single dabs if it met the following 
CO*: 

This rule was applied for 4 di@rent detes (two Summer data 
sets and two Winter data sets) and the final trophic &atus 
(PI'S) of each pixel was obtained assuming tM it would be 
defined by the length oftime spent by the pixel in agiven TS. 
Tbe following consb-ainss were tben applied 

P(Fl3) = TSl and TS2 and TS3 sad TS4 (2) 

RESULTS 

The TS of the reservoir changed *om Jdy,  1989 to November 
1990 when Chl was used as TL (table 2). 'Ihe reservoir TS 
represented by Chl ie widely dependent on s e a ~ ~ d l y .  in tbe 
Winter almo8t the entire reservoir is clmified a8 Mesotrophic 
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(75 % to 92 oh). In the Summer, half of the area is turned into 
Eutrophic. When TP is used as TI, the seasonally does not 
affect the reservoir TS (table 3). The use of RJ as TI puts the 
reservoir into the Eutrophic class most of the time (table 4). 
Except for July, when 67 % of the reservoir was Mesotrophic 
in terms of TN Concentration. in the remaining dates, the 
reservoir was predominantly Eutrophic. 

Table 5 shows that ifboth nutrients are used to determine the 
TS of the Barra Bonita waters, the area occupied 
simultaneously by the same trophic class is reduced It means 
that high concentrations of TP and TN are not spatially 
coincident. During the Winter, 34 % of the area of the 
reservoir can be classified as Mesotrophic if both nutrients 
are used. It may be explained by the high hydraulic retention 
time which is responsible for the horizontal mixing of the 
reservoir. In the Summer the horizontal stratification of the 
reservoir increases the variability in the type and mount of 
nutrients on the reservoir surfhce. If the three TI are used 
(table 6). No common area can be classified as Eutrophic 
because in the specific case of Barra Bonita reservoir the 
areas with a given concentration of TN. TP or Chi are not 
spatially coincident. 

The results in table 7 show that only 18 % of the area can be 
classified in a given trophic level in the period under study if 
the Chl is used as TI. It means that there is a very high spatial 
and time variability in the Chl concentration IfTP is used as 
TI, the reservoir is kept as Mesotrophic during the year, 
showing that the TF' concentration is not as dependent as c%l 
on the seasonal and spatial chmges in the forcing hctions. 
When TN is used as TI only 21 % of the area of the reservoir 
is kept Eutrophic along the year. 

Figure 1 shows the spatial distribution of the trophic classes 
derived %om Chl used as TI in NovemberJ990. Tiete inlet 
and Piracicaba inlet are predominantly Eutrophic. The central 
body of the reservoir, however, is Mesotrophic. When TP is 
used as TI (Figure 2) only the reservoir entrance is Eutrophic, 
indicating that the main source of TP for the system is the 
urban sewage coming fiom the urbanized catchment basin. 
The Eutrophic water corresponds to the transition zone of the 
reservoir (Thorton et al., 1990) where s i g " t  
sedimentation occurs with increase in light penetration 
s&cient to promote primary production. The increase in 
primary production explains The decrease in TF' concentration 
downstream. 
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Barra BonitaTS Distribution when Chi is applied as TI. 

Tctal phosphorus ( ~ q  P/I} 
8 n 30 129 

Figure 2 
Barra Bonita TS defined when TP was used as TI 

In the same date, the entire reservoir is classified as Euh-ophic 
if TN is used as TI (Figure 3) showing that this nutrient is 
abundant and it is not completely depleted in the primary 
production processes. 

Total nitrrrc;en (ug N\I:J 
f 22 30 12.8 

11/26/'1%0 v1 
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Figure 3 
Barra Bonita TS defined by TN used as TI 

As a consequence, in November, 1990, when the three 
limnological variables are combined (Figure 4) the Eutrophic 
waters are restricted to the entrances of the Piracicaba and 
Tiete inlets. 

11/28/1990 w 
eutropkic 

~ 22 47 &i" 
Figure 4 

Barra Bonita trophic state TN&TP&ChI is used as TI 

It is clear that a key action for eutrophication control in the 
Barra Bonita reservoir must emphasize the decrease in the TP 
input to the reservoir %om the Tiete and Piracicaba rivets. 
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Thew catchment baains have d m d  in the last three decadea 
n h i v e  procesa of l d  comemion. Lnd we is 
cbarpcterized by monospecific cultuss d j e c t e d  to h i v e  
ooe of fertilizers. Economical deteriodoa $90 increased the 

Mat”m-‘Ibdisi, 1992). 
input ofwaete w&er discbpge withwttreabnent (”disi d 

Chlorophyll o (ug/i) 
4 22 36 323 

Is mesotrophic % 
z 22 4-4 49 

PirJve 5 
BarraBonitaTS when chl is uged m ‘Il in fou *s 

ETP io used 
Mesotrophic ( F i p  6). 

“I, moat ofthe “voir is c l d e d  as 

Total phosphorus (us P/fj  
a 22 50 12.0 

l# BT mesotrophic ~ ~~ ,, 49 U 

F i p  6 
BarraBonitaTS when TP is wed aa TI in fonr dates 

AnEutmphic region is i U e d  whenTN is used an TL and 
it is resbictedto the Ti& inlet (Figwe 7). It indicstesr tlmt this 
region is the most critical in the reservoir the year. It 
keeps bi$~ level of nUtrisots the undeeirable f p w h  
ofalgae andmacrophytw when the TP becomes abuDdsd in 
bsystsoL 

When all timu limaological variables are used as TI, 
howevem. the reservoir does not present a region which cm be 
clawified within a given trophic class. 
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Totd nitrogen (ag N i l )  
e 22 30 12.9 

CONCLUSIONS 

The suthorrr oclmowledjp the fioancial sopport provided by 
FAPESP, gd no (isologia W4016-5. 
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Table 1 - OECD boundaries used to clasdB Barra Bonita 
reservoir into three trophic classes. 

Table 2 - Area of the reservoir occupied by water with 
different trophic status when Total ChIorophylI is used as TI 

Table 3 -- Area of the reservoir occupied by water with 
diferent trophic status when Total Phosphorus is used as TI. 

Table 4 -- Area of the reservoir occupied by water with 
different trophic status when Total Nitrogen is used as Ti. 

Table 5-- Area of the reservoir occupied by water with 
di-ferent trophic status when Total Phosphorus and Total 
Ntrogen are used as TSi. 

Table 6- Area of the resemoir occupied by W e r  with 
diflerent trophic status when Total Phoqhorus, Total 
Nitrogen and Total Chloroph.dl are used as TSI. 

Table 7 - Trophic Status of the Barra Bonita Reservoir in 
f i r  dates 
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